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Welcorne to Songs ofLight!

JUSllikc the anists oftheir day, musicians of the Impressionistic CI"'J were intrigued
with the cfTt.'C(S ofligtll and 50"0",11 to portray this in their music. With diminished
light. the harsh cfTetts of industrialization were muted and these llt."\\ landst<q>cs
Wert softened and made bc-Jutiful again.

l1lis aftcmoon's program is filled wim ethereal depietions of light by Delius.
Dehll"S)', and l-Io1st as well a~ with a sparkling new work by Charles Beslor. lei
these airy musical work..<; lIallspon you to a time ofday where healilifulligiu softens
the lrOublcs ofthe world bringingoullhe best ofany place. Enjo}!

,. As Illusie is lhe poetry OfSOlilld. so is paiming Ihe poclry ofsight. ~

- JUfIlt'JAblJOIfAfcNetillflllfJtler

W:.ashillg'lotl Ml'tropolil.U1 rhilhanllonic. UI~"SSCS James.
Music Dirt:('lOf & Condm:lor
Ulys.<iCS S. James is a fonner lromhonist who studied in
BOSlOll aud at Tauglcwood ..•..ith William Gibson. principal
trombonist of the Bostoll Symphony On:heslra. He
grddlllHcd in 1958 ....ith honurs in llIusi<: from Brown
University. Mtcr a 20 yCM ~'aIttras a surfoc-c ....~Mfare Naval

Officer. followed by a second tareer as an organization and management de...e1opmem
consultam. he bn-arne the music dire~1or and priocipal condtl~1or of Washington
Metropolitan Philharmonic Association in 1985. The Assodation sponsors Washington
Metropolitan Philharmonic. Washington ~lctropolitan YOUlh Orchestra. Washington
Metropolitan Concen Orchestrd. a weekly summer chamber musie series at The Lyceum
ill Old Towll Alexandria. and all anllual cOl1lpo~ition COllllletition for the Mid-Atlantic
StUll'S. Mr. James is kJlOWII for his illllOvati\c programming alit! pcrfon11:.llIl'c of nc.....
an:essihk works. He made his Kennedy CC11lcr COllccrl Hall alill Camcgic Hall
collduetillg dehut in 1990. III 1998 he Ilmde his Lincoln Center. Avery Fisher Hall
debut. and in 2008, his Strathmore COlleen Hall. r..1D debut. He has appeared frequently
at the Kellncdy Cemer's TeITdee Thealer and Concert Hall.
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· PI\OGI\~11\1

The Washington Metropolitan Philharmonic presents

~ong5 of Light
SOllh"S OfSlll1SCt

FREDERlCK DELIUS
Dr. Mark \Vhitmire. NOVA Community Chorus

Grace Cori. Mezzo-Soprano and Rex Cori, Baritone

Intermission

Variations for Orchestra
CHARLES BESTOR

Nocturnt-'S
CLAUDE DEBUSSY

I.Clouds
2.Fcsrivals
3. Sirens

Donble Coneerlo for Two Violins and Oreheslra, Op. 49
CUSTAVHOLST

Mart' Ramirez andOf/do /-/r(Jiqff Vio/lm

1.Schcrzo-Allegro
2.Lamclll-Andante

3. Variations on a Ground-Allegro
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FIRSTVIOUN
Tim Kidder. (oflcerflllwler
Maya Abela
Veronica DeVore
David Brown
Shcvna Burt
Sean Canous
Jennifer Ngdi
Cheryl Stickley

SECOND VIOUN
Slavica Ilie. Pni,cipal
Evettc Becker
Kcndm Chambers
Rebecca Edelstein
Kosh Kempler
Maurice McCreary
Winnie ]\lJlam
Allison Richards
Elinor Shcmcld
Jane Thdl

VIOLA
Donald Harrington. PnilClj){f!
Carol GUlllicks
Dennis Murphy
Katie R<ldcr

CELLO
Lisa Apligian, Prifuipul
David Bates
Jim Frank
Amy Medearis

BASS
Kim Johnson, Ptillcipul
Seon Freeman

FLUTE
Susan Brockman. Pnilf..ipul
Judy Tripp Duke

PICCOLO
CI)'Slal Safarian

OBOE
MaI)' Padilla. Pnilc~1
Lindsay Scancrgood-Kccppcr

ENCUSI-I HORN
Susan Vouhrlll Findley

CLA.R.l1\'l.i'
Richard Rllbock. Prtimj)(J!
Frederick CustCI'

BASSOON
Aaron Coler, PnilCli)(f/
~lary Dugall
David Bell

CON1'RARASSOON
Robert Goler

FRENCH HOR,'1
Kevin Illick. Prillcipal
WClldvChill1l
Tiffany HilZ
Lisa l\lotley

TRU~trET

8rclt Lemley. Principal
Arscn Sumhutvun
Scali Quurcsinlu

TROMBONE
Kristen Warfield, Pni/{'ipul
Cf"J.ydon Barnum
~hll1hcw Caziano

TUBA
Brent Gossen

mrPANI
Bruce Davies

PERCUSSION
Paul Durnillg. Pnilcipul
KC\111 Thompson

HARI'
Heidi Sturniolo
Wendy Willis

KEYBOARD
Slephcn ReMino
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Soprano)
Amonio. Thercsc
Bozhich, Elizabeth
Corets. Merlyn
CrulZcn, MagJ..li
Jensen. Lene
LaGoc. Terri
Makredcs. Maria
McKenzie, Phyllis
Pinkston. Annette
Rohb,Judith
Rodriguez, SamaJllha
Rynn, Maria
Scalley. Shirley
Simpson, Jane
Smith. Lisa
Yee.!o.fary

SopranoIJ
Caress. Ginger
Clark, Lis:!
Connors. Pal
Gonzales, Felicia
Grallt. Shcllie
Harrison. Margarcl
Lill. Cuilll
Lowrey, Barbara
Maher. Mart)'
Miller, CarolYIl
Rohal';. Je[]Jlifer
Russell. Mary Lec
\'(lood. Nam:y RlIlh

Alto I
Anderson. Erika
Briscoe, Ellie
CantrelL Kate
Davis. KIYSlel
Flagg, Pat
Hambley. Holly
Peetz. Deborah
Pelenocrg. Carol
Roningcn. Jane
Totten. Angie
Young. Cynthia
Alto 11
Banas-Jones. Halina
Brigida, Arlene
Cohen. Bel.le
Evans. Martha
Ford-Kohne. Nam:y
HemdOIl. RlIlh
Hirsehaucr. Amy
Jones. Patricia
Lombardi. Jo)'ce
Mangus, Marion
Newman. Tyra
Percival. BarbarJ
Ra(diffe. Vicki
Reilly. Annette
Uri, C:lrol
W:ldc. B:\rhal1l
WulIT.Ju{ly
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Trnorl
DeHart. Jon
Donlan. Torn
Herndon, Eslee
Reilly. Bill
Robles. Francis(;o
llloma... Alex

Tenor II
Connors, John
DCSOlll.ll. Paulo
E1Iis. CIUll·k
Goldschmidt. Larry
Meyer. Bill
Moore.Jerf)'
Vilaliano, Peler

8",1
Clark. John
Cohen. Remic

Cans. Waher
Handlt:). UK'k
Kenncdy, Richard
Lombardi, Ra)'
Rich. Sle"cn
SleW:lrl. Jim
\\;/ulff. Fred

8:.lSS II
Bunner. Alan
Caress. Ed
Carnahan. Larr}'
Clark. Bob
Folz. Connor
Krause. Alan
Reitan, Matlhew
Russell. Will

ABOln' NOVA COMllUNllYCliORUS
NOVA Community Chorus is a one hundred-voice ensemble lim combines
singers from the NVCC Music Prowam and thc surrounding community.
TIIC l.'horus has dislinhruishe.:d itself iJoth loc-ally and illlcmationally. It
pcrfonns n:hrularly wilh the.: Alexandria Band, the Washington MelrupoliuUl
Philharmonic and the Alexandria Symphony. Spt.1:ial cngdcflClllcllts in pasl
yc....ars ha\c included Carne.:gie Hall. Linl."Oln Ce.:ntcr. and the.: Kational
TIlt~alcr. TI1C chorus lOured Spain and perfomlcd allhe 1992 World's Fair
in Seville. The chorus has sung in Ellhrland (2006). al Ihe Leipzig
International Choral Festival in Cemlany (2008) and in France (20 I0).
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WOTLIGIIT
AURELIUS CORI, O.M.A., BARITO~'E Dr. Curi's singing has
been hailed as "splendidly lyrical" by the Wm/'illglofl I'OJ'(. A
1990-91 Fulbrihrlll scholar. he sOidied at the Hochschuk fiir Musik
in Munich and was a 1991 semifinalisl in the International Belvedere
Competition in Vienna. After completing his doctorate, he was
awarded an inlcl1lship \\ilh the National Association of Teachers of
Singing al Penn Slate. He has appeared as a cOlleen soloist with the
Fairfax Symphony, Ihe Amherst (New York) Symphony and the Nonh

York Symphony ill Torol11o. Canada. I-Ie is a celebrated soloist wilh many Washingloll
area chuml societies in both COlleen aml orJlOrio. He premiered several compositiolls by
American comrKlscr. Marshall Ocker (1926-2004), including TrilogyJor Baniolleon the
Vienna Modern f\'lastcrs lahel (Vr-.'1M 20:30). Dr. Cori is especially privileged when given
the opportunity 10 perform with his wife, mczzo-soprano Cmce r..uri. The pair is
delighted 10 bc presenting lhe soli in Dclius' Songs ofSI1IlSt'1 with lhe WMP and the
NOVACC.\Vhen not performing. he maintains several busy voice sUldios including Gori
Voit:e Studios, LLC where both he and Ms. Gori teach. His approach to teaching voice is
simple, clear and scientific, emphasizing vocal health, beauty and expressive
communication. His students include professionals, NATS Regionals award winners and
college ScllOlarship U\\".lfd reeipienl~.

CRACE CORI, MEZZO-SOPRAt~O is knOWI] ill the W<L~hington

DC area as an acclaimed perlonner in both lhe COllcert and opcrJlie
repertoire. She has lx~cn prJised hy The Washint,'lon POSl for her
"fine sense of slyle" and -strong dr.lI11alic impact". Her previous
appearances with the Washint,'1on MetTopolitan Philharmonic and the
Nonhern Vir/;,'inia Communiry Chorus include Mozart's Ref/uiem
(2006). Handel's AfeJ:siull (2006) and Durulk's Ref/litem (2009).
She has been a featured soloisl with organizalions including the North

York Symphony o£1'oronlO, Canada, lhe Cathedral Choral Sociely, the
New Dominion Chorale, the Washington Bach Consort. Choralis, the Washington
Women's Chorus. and lhe Maryland Handel Festi\·al. She made her solo debut at the
Kennedy Celltt:r Coneen Hall in 1999 with the Masler Chotale of Washinglon and
relurIlcd in December 2004 as lhe alto soloisl in thc Kellllcdy Cellter's AmlUal Holiday
CdclmniOlI jJfes.siah Sing-Along concert. She lIlade her national telcvision dcbut as the
second soprano soloist in Beelhoven's Choral FrmlO,~Y at the 2007 Kennedy Ccnter
Honors Gala.Ms. C..uri's opcril tTedils include roles with the Washington National Opera.
Annapolis Opera, Des l\loincs r-.lclro Opera. the Washington Savoyards. and the Amcritan
Ccnter for Puttini Sludies. Shc has performed numerous rules Wilh lhe innovative MIn
Series" ofWashingl.On DC, most reeemly including Dinah in Bernstein's Troubleill 7ulllii
and lhe Nurse in Bokom's GIS/ito Paradise, for which she f:.'tl.fncrcd critical acclaim from
b()(h lhe \Vashington Post and the Washington Times.
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~O\\' PUIYI~G

SONCS OF SUNSET by Frederick Delius
Thispiece waspremieredOil lillie 11. 1911, a/ Queen JHall i/l Londoll, England,
by.soloisfJJulio Culp alldTho/pr Bales, lhe EdwardMason Choir, andlite
Beecham Orcl'e.srro colldllc/edbySir 77lOmasBeecham. II i.s ,fooredjor twoi'lites,
oboe, English hom, 11IiO clarillcl,f, lif)o bas.sOOIl.J", .rorI7lSOp/lOlIe (rarelymedroday),

'/ollr homs, tWO [mmpelS. r/lree trombones, flil/pant: harp, and.flring.s.

Like so many composers, Frederick Delius went
ag<linSl his parents' wishes in his musical pursuil<;,
His father was a Gemlan-bom businessman who had
found great slIccess as an owner of a West Yorkshire
textile miU. AJlhough Julius Delius supported Ulllsic,

he fought vigorously to keep his sun away from il.
After finishing studies at the 100.:al grJ.lllrnar schooL
Frederick enrolled at lhe International CollehTC at
Islcworth. Life in the London area proved to be a
very important musical influence on Dclius. He
became hUlliliar with all of the great musical works of
the day lhrough London's aClive cOllcerl life. Afler

Delius, c. 1907 compleling his sludies at lhe age of 22. Delius
reluctantly emered Ihe family texlilc business. The young man was fruslnl.ted wilh
his father's expeelatiolls and his Jon:ed denial of a musical career. He worked for a
shorllime in England. but his father soon sent him to various places in northern
Europe. After a series of business failures. Delius was senl to lht: Unilt:d Stall'S,
where his fuher entTllsled him to manage an orallhTC grovt: ncar lad.sonvillc,
Florida. In 1884 Jacksonville was a town of about 8,000 people. lllany of wh01l1
had mo\'ed from the north seeking the health benefits of sunny weather. One such
person was Tholllas F. Ward, who was familiar WiIh African-American sla\'c songs
(which played an imponam role in much of Delius's music) and proved to he a
1llCIllor and tcacher for Delius. The young man began to show amazing progress
and ahsorhed soulhcrn euhure. His Honda jill"- incorporales all of these
influences. AJier the orange plallLation failed, Deliu.'; moved 10 Dam'ille. Virginia,
where he taught musie lessons in what has ironically proven 10 be onc of the mOSl
imponam texlilc cClllcrs in the United Slates. His work Appalachia

l"Olllmclllomtes lhis period.
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SONGS OFSUNSET by Frederick Delius
Shortly after Dclius moved to Danville, his father finally agreed to fund the young
man's musIl.:al cdm;ation in Lcipzig- arguably the bcsllraining thai <:auld be had
in the 1880s. However, during his two years in Germany Dclius litilcd 10 impress
his teachers, but the young composer forged several friendships that would

last a lifetime, most importantly that of composer Edvard Grieg. After
leaving Gcnnany ill 1888. Delius moved to Paris. It was in this area - at firsl in
the city, then at a counrl)' home in Crcz-sur-Loing - where he was to spend the
remaining forcy-fouf years of his life, imcfruj1lcd only by his eV3.l'U3.tion during
World Warl.
Delius's later years were a mixture of musical successes and personal tragedy.
AJLhough he renounced allegiance to his native England. Dclius had his grcalcsl
llIusical successes there, starting in 1909 when Sir Thomas Beecham slarled
proh'Tamming his works. By lhe laLe 191 Os, Dclius was a respected composer,
albeit a latc-bloomer. However, his physical condition was beginning to show
signs of decline. In 1895 he had cotltmcled syphilis in Paris, which would
evenLually blind and paralyze lhe composer. However, a young English
composer. Eric Fenby. moved into De1ius's home in 1928. The cider
composer dictated music to Fenby, allowing him to complete several works
in his final years. Delius's works include over thirty art songs, several
chamber pieces, numerous orchestral works, six operas, and over two
dozen choral works. One of the most important of his works for chorus,
orchestra, and vocal soloists is his Songs ofSunset - a setting of poetry by
Ernest Dowson (1867-1900). Dowson was the son ofa dry-dock owner in
the working~class Limehouse section of London. Dowson managed to
attend Queen's College, Oxford, but did not graduate. A friend of William
Butler Yeats, Dowson emphasized the dichotomy of desire vs. death in his
poetry. He coined two phrw:;es that became quite well known to moviegoers in
the following cemury - "gone with lhe wind" and "the days ofwine and roses."
Dawson died of alcoholism in 1900 after a ["apid decline that oe<:orred after his
mother's suicide in I89S.Sungs of Sunset was originally entitled Songs of
Twilight and Sadness and it is on that emotion that the work concentrates.
It is an examination of profound loss - loss of love, loss of youth, and loss
oflife.
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\0\\' PUI'IING
SONGS OFSUNSET by Frederick Delius

Delius began the work in 1906.lcss than a decade after Dawson's death, but
the premiere did llot lake place urnj] 1911 when Thomas BCC<:h<llll t:OndU(;lcd

the work to greal acd:tim. The rare pcrfOfm3Jl<;CS of Songr qlSumel on the
present conccrL'; mark the only known Arncrican ofTcringoflhis c\,()(:ativc work
during the 150lh year of the composer's birth.Musically, Songy o/SflJ1,Sel is a
brilliant example oCthe influence of Claude Debussy's French impressionism.
Haunting melodies and undulating, coloristic harmonie~ abound. The work's
many sections arc seamless as the music flows continuously from one
movement to the next ThroughoUl the work. Odius uses a four-note motif to
provide a sense of unily.SollwofSf//uel opens with a /lowing statement for full
chorus, horns, strinhl"S, and low woodwinds on the line, "A song of the selling
sun!" Dclius' highly chromatic style results in rich musical tcxturcs
supercharged with emotional electTicity. The text addresses the he.:art of the.:
work's message - all that is young must cventually withe.:r and die.The barilOnc
soloist enters olllhe words, "Cease smiling, dear," followed by an elltmncc by
lhe soprano soloisL TImmghoutthis section, the soloists alternate, sometimes
echoing c<lch other. After a powerful exclamation on the words, "0 red
pomegranate of thy perfect mouth," the solo lines hegillto ent\\~llc in steamy
eoulllerpoim, almost in sensual protest agdinst ahring and loss. The chorus
responds with a lovely section, "Pale amber sunliglu JaIls across thc reddening
October trees," during which !lutes and solo violin c"oke the gem1e garden
breeze.On the words, "Exceeding sorrow consllmeth my sad heart," the
soprano soloisl reUects 011 lhe inevitable death of a spouse, Scullllessly, the
baritone enters with the text. ';By the sad waters ofsepar'Jlion," ac<:ompanied
by solos from the English horn and oboe. After another baritone solo, all
forces join for the poignant finale - a reflection on the aJierlifc und the etcrnal
qualitit:s of love. The.: c1im~L'\ Ot:Clll'S with a magnificell1 oUlburst on the famous
Iinc, "'11CY an.: not long, the days of\\~ne and roses."

©20 1 I Orphells ML1sie Prose & Craig Doolin
www,orphellsnoles.coln
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1'10\\' PLllVING
VARIATIONS FOR ORCHESTRA by Charles Bestor

Varialiofl,r for Orchtwra is a 1995 work for

orchestra composed by WMP Composilion
Competition linalist Charles BcslOr. or his
work Dr. Bestor says,

"Variations for Orchestra" was written at the
~hcDowcll Colony and Yaddo and revised,
ten years later, at the Virginia Cent.er for the
Creative Arts. It was the winner of the 1995
Omaha Symphony International Orchestral

Compelilion and premiered by that orchestra
!Ilthe springoflhe /<,lIowing year.

The variation limn is fredy (to say the least) employed in the work, which is in
facI an unfolding development ofvarious widely contrasting motives iniTOduccd
at the: beginning of the piece. As the work enfolds an insistl.:ntly ul.:ccmualcd
rhythmic fib'ure gradually emerges as the orgdnizing ekmcm that drivcs thc
piece lO il<; final climax, an apotheosis orall the Illusicallllatcrials that have hrone
herore. "
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CO!\IPO~I]\ WOTLIGIIT
~lARK \VHITMIRE Mark Whitmire is Director ol'NOVA Community Chorus
and Professor of Music at Northern Virginia Communit), College. Dr.
Whitmire has received numerous hTJ.uts and awards, induding a scholarship for
posl-hrraduatc studies at the Brinen-Pears School in England (where he: studied
with Sir Peler Pears), and a gram from the National Endowment for the

Humanitil.:s for rcscan..:h and ''/riling on the music of Benjamin Brinen. He was
been named "Outstanding Facuhy of lhe Year" by (he mllege in 1999 and

2010, and in 2004 he wa~ awarded the "Presidem's Sabbatical," dle highest
honor given by the college. He has been conductor-in residence at Gloucester
Cathedral. Westminster Abbey and Camerbury Cathedral in England. In 2008
hc conductcd pcrlonnanccs in Leipzig, Gemlaoy, including a pcrlormance at
the Gewandhaus. In 2010 hc led a choral tollr of France, conducting
perJormam:cs at Chartres Cathedral, Rouen Cathedral, La Maddeine (Paris)
and Notrc Dame. Dr. Whitmire mended Abilene Christian University, the
Univc.:rsit)' of Tcxas, and the University of Maryland, where he received thc
Doctor ofMusieal Arts dq,JTee.

CHAJU..ES RESTOR Charles Besror receivcd his musical Ir'dining under Paul
Hindcmith. Vinccnt Pcrsicheni and Petcr Mennin at the Juilliard School of Music.
Yale University and privately wilh the clectronic composer Vladimir Ussachcysky.
Dr. Bestor is a recipient of the National Endowmcllt for the Arts Composcrs
Award and has bCClllhc winner of the Main Prize in the Musica Nova International
Competition of the Czcch Republic, the Bourges (France) International
E1ectroAmuslic Competilion and the Omaha Symphony International OrchestrJl
Competition. His works are publishcd by G. Sl:hin1ll.:r, ELkan-Vohrcl, Imernaliollal
Editions. Gencml Music. Dorn Music, the ASUC Publil:a1ions Series, Media
Press, Tamar Musil: und the Collchrc Music: Society and rcmrdcd on the Albany.
Centaur, Capstone. MSR Classil:s, New Ariel. Living ArtisL Screnus, Orion. and
SCllahds. Dr. Bestor is a Fellow of the MacDowdl Colony. Yaddo. the Rabrdale
Foundation, thc Virhrinia Centcr for the Crealive Arts and rhe Tyronc Gmhrie
CClllre. Ireland. He is listed in ~'1arquis' IVllOJ' Who iii America and IVhoJ' Who ill
II,e World the {lIlema/iolla/WhoJ WI,o lil/'"ui" thc ni,llOl/my if/l1Iemfl/iol/o/

Oiograpl,y. Joseph Machlis '/llIrOdIlCfioIlIO COlllell1porary AJlISfc and a lIumuer of
professional Who's \~rho publications. Dr. BcslOr is currently Professor of Music
Composition and Theory at the University ofMassachusctts.
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\0\\' PUIYING
NOCfURNES by Claude Debussy

ThejirJllllJO movemell{.J' oj/hi.s work werefirslpetjormedon December 9,
1900, ill Paris. The eli/iff' work waslivell, asa /(;Iwle,jor {heji"r,f/ 'im" 011

October2 7. 1901, in Paris. /I i,s.scored/or'!lrt'/'jlute.r, nvo ObfX..J, Eng/IJ"
hom, two clarilleu, threebassoo'u.jollrhorm, 'hree llUmpelS, 1I11f:errombollf:.s,

Iflba, Pf'I"ClI.fJfOI1. two Im/pr,FlIla!f' cllOlU,l~ Ond,Jln;lgr.

In the lal.C ninclcclllh cClllUry, the music of
Richard Wat,'llCr was generally rChrarded as the
newest and most progressive in Europe. In
Vienna. Paris, and a lew Olhcr cities, a younger
generation of composers began to wrile in
rcaujon to Wagner's music - some following
his model, and others rejecting it and
producing newer Styles. One of the newer
fashions in music was that of Impressionism.
There is a dream-like atmosphere. loose
Oowing rhythms, diffuse textures, and
mysterious lOne colors.

Debussy, c. 1908
The first composer 10 gain prominence '\Titing in this style was Claude
Debussy. However, he should not be grouped solely with the Impressionists.
Debussy had a varied career, beginning with his admission 10 the Paris
Consemuoirc at the age of tell, in lieu of ordinary schuol. His first
t:Ompositiolls date from seven years later when he begall to write art songs.
Soon afterward, he was hired liS a lutor by N<ldezhda VOIl Mel:k. the wealthy
widow who bCl:amc Tchaikovsky's patroness shortly thereafter. After
returning fwm Russia. Debussy found a mentor in hunous French Charles
Gounod. Alter winning the coveted PrLx de Rome in 1884 for his drmnatic
camata L'n?/lml prodiglle (The Prodigal Son), he was 011 the course for an
illustrious career as a composer. Debussy composed piano pieces, arl song,
and opera, consLamly searching lor new mCLhods ofdepicting the tcxts and vast
variClies of images associated Wilh his nUlIlerous compositions. It seems only
n3LUral lhal Debussy and his lollowcrs would have been drawn to the placid,
olien dream-like. nocturne as madc popular in Inc 18305 and 1840s in the
salon works of Frederic Chopin. (ConlilwedOf} page 14)
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NOcrURNES by Claude Debussy
TIle subdued hues oflhe night suited Debussy's music well- olle might recall his
Clair de hme. In 1892 he composed an ordlcstrdl work cm.itkd Trois Scenes all

Cripmm/e (lllft:c Twi.librln Scencs) and reworked it into a violin cotlccno two
years later. Both works arc now los1, but ollly a small degree of spcl:uhlljon is
needed to understand the link octween these nihrlll picrcs and the lhrcc-movcmcm
orchestra work that Debussy WJS to c()mpo~ in 1899 - his cwx:alive Noctunlcs.
Debussy described the work as "u study in horJ)' paiming" - a sllitcmenl thm
immediately brings [0 mind the work of American arrisl James McNeill Whisl.ler.
who SpCIll his creative life in Europe and Ii\'cd in Paris from 1890 until his death in
1903. Whistler's monochrome paintings allen bore 1llllSical litles (Amlflgcmcllt
ill Black and Gray, Symphony in White, and HarnlOny in Blue and Silver arc but a
lewofhis works).

Set in dlree movemellts. Nocfflmes examines thrc..: distitK1 laecls ofthe night. For
the first ('omplctc perfonnaJK'C on October 27, 190 t, D..:bussy wrote a colorful
description ofhis music.

"111e title Noalll"nes musl be Iaken here in a hrcneraL and more particuJarly.
deeorati,'e sense. 111ese are not noetumes in the usual musical mC'aning of the
word. but mther lloctumcs with respeeL LO all Lhe '~Mious impressions and the
special effects oflightlhat the word suggests.

"jVuuges (Clouds) renders the immutable sky and the slow, solemn motion of the
douds, bding :.IW:.I)' in shades ofgray, lightly tinged with white.

..Ft.:les (Festivals) IXH1rays the restless daJu.:ing rhythms of the night sky,
interspersed WiLh sudden nashes of light: the episode of the procession-a dazzling
and fantastic vision-passes Ihrough the festivaL Ix:coming a pm1 of it. But Ihe
background remains persiSlemly the same: the feslivaL iL<; mixture of 1l1ll<;ic and
luminous dll<;t, participming in cosmic rhythms.

"Sirenes (Sirens) depicLS the SC:.l and its innumerable rhythm. Amid the waves.
llimed 10 silver by tlle moon, we hear Ihe mysterious song of the Sirens. Im'hri1ing
aJld lading away."

©2UII Orpocus Mu.sK: Prose /3,' CrJii' Doolin
)"''Yo' O[]lhcll,oo\{"$.rom
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m\TI~TI( IN$,PI!\lITlON
NOCfURNES by James McNeill Whistler

.. As music is the poet!)' ofsound. so is painting the poetry ofsight.-

- failles AbooffAfcA'elll W/,istle,.

James Whistler's series of paintings, NoclIIme.s, were the inspiration lor

Claude Debussy's work of the sUllie name. Whisllcr was the lirst aniS1 to apply

the musical teml 'Iloctumc' to an. With a penchant for using musical terms to

title his efforts, he llsed noelllme to describe his works paimed in London.

employing scam, ethereal !iglll with few objects or figures. Debussy

supposedly composed each movement of .!Vo'llIme.J according lO a dilfcrclll

Whistler }\'oclflme. \VhisLler painted NOCTurne ill Blue alld Co/d' Old

Ballt:l;sea Bridge (1874) ((;Over), by viewing Viuorian London from a boal.

then returning to paim the St;cnc in his studio. The nighl masked the grime of

the new industrial London. To al:hieve this, Whistler used e.xtremcly thin pailll

that was almost likt: watert:olor. All of Whistler's NoC!url1t:.r depict different

subjccL\;. from falling rockeI-" in the night sky to the peat:eful sea al dusk. so

listen and look 10 det:idc for yourselfhow the paintings inspire the music.

B/a,* aNd

Co/d·TlII'

Fa/ling Roc!'-n
(NOell/TIle)

Tatc Gallrry.
Londoll

r======, ~r====;;;;====='il A'otlurn(' i,1

Cr(l1'rmdCo/d·

rr"e..rlmifU/('r

Bridge

TalC CalirI'}.
London

Visit: Sec ere}' olld Stl/"t'r: C//chen Wlimf <Inolher of Whisllcr's l10ClllrneS at

our own National Callery of An in Washington. D.C.. Read abOlu this work at:
Imp:!!W\\'..v.nga.gov!('ollcetion!g'dllcry!&<Y(J9!gg69-1238.hunl

Vit'w: Whistler's nocturnes al: Wikipedia.org!nocturne
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DoubleCon<."tTlO rorTwo Violins and Orchestra, 0pus49 by Gustav Holst

Holst's Double Conccrto, compost:d for the violinist sisters Adila Fachiri and
Jelly d'Aranyi, was one ofhis final works. Composed in J929, it is somewhat
of an oddity in Holst's output. since he wrote only one other COTll..:erto - A
Fllga! Concerto. featuring flute and oboe soloisLS, dated from 1923.

Composers lend to write multiple works in genres in which they feci they
excel creatively and Tllusically. This perfonnance of Holst's Double Concerto
is a rare treat in LhaL iL allows the audience to hear a genre LhaL was largely
ignored by the composer.

The Double Concerlo is also unusual in otller ways. Most noticeably. iL
breaks with lhe tradition or a SLOi(; firsL movement by opening with a jolly
.scherzo. Instead of orgdnizing its materials by melodic similarities. the

movclllem is built on rhythmic cells. The firsl soloist entt:rs with an athktic
thcme after a jarring opening section. Soon the second soloisl joins with a
very dilTerent theme in a dilTercnl key. This tcchnique is (;ailed birona!;(vand
is heard several times in this work. Near thc end of the 1ll0\'Clllem, the roles
are reversed as the soloisLS Lmde melodies.

The second mo\'ement, entiLled LametJI, is in 5/4 meter. The soloislS elller

in imitation and dominate nearly the elllire movcmenl. BilonaJity again holds
sway near tile end of the Lament, but tile mUled orcheslral strings provide a
quiel mnclusion.

Holst's finale is entitled Vmiat;o/l Oil a CrOlllldand is built upon a repeated

pauern edlled a ground. The \'Urialions that follow are as much metric
variatioll~ as melodic ones. Both soloists are gi\'t:n the melody. hut the
~el.:ond soloist presents it in pizzicaLo. As the movement probrrc~ses, the
h'Tound is ofLen masked. hut Holst is masterful at spawning fresh matcri,lJ
Ii-om the pauern. An cxtended section in 7/4 meter appears near lhe end,
just before the ground is restaled and lhe concerto ends in a shon flourish.

©20 11 Orpheus Musil.: Prose & Craig Doolin
W\\'W•0 rphellsnOtes. com
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Double Conctrto for TroYiolios and Orchestra, Op. 49 by Custav Holst

?hir uork uatprenieretl onApil?, 1%A Queenb Hall, Londo4 by.toloi-ttt
Ad.ila Fathiriand lelly d'Annyi anducted 6y OtkarFned It ir.ttoredfor

pait ofwooduindl ltornt, and trumlxtt with tirnpani and .rtringt.

Holst. c. 1921

Primarily recogrized as a composer of
strangely approachable, ye! au-stere. works.
Gustav Holst was an able cornposer and

talented orchestrator. Having composed since
his teens. Holsr was accepted by fte Royal
Conservatory wherc he was a classmate of
Ralph Vaughan Williams, who dccply
influenced his rnusical style. Hc devcloped an

inrerest in Hinduism, studying its literature
and dre Sanskit langu4ge. Holst becalre an

active educator, holding positions at the St.
Paul's School for Cirls and the Roval College of
Music.

Today's audiences are often surp sed to leim that he composed other
significant work in addition to his immensely popular suite, TAe Plamt.
Howercr, he ctcatcd works for neady evcry musical grmc, including man! finc
chonl scnings of English folksongs, scvcral nouble pieces for wind band, and

numerous stage worh (including the Sanskrit opera Satitrrl. Although Holst
was a contemporary of rnany of the most expeimcntal crrrnposers of the
lwenlieth century, he was a proponent of melodic music and found that al
approachable musical language could be as profound as more abstract sounds.

For this reason, he wrs always at odds wirh the more dissolant (and criricallv
accepred) music that came from Schoenberg and his disciples in Vierra. This
is nor ro say thar Holst completely escheved erpe mentation, as he enjoyed
expe mentation with metric prnems and unusual rhythms.
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~fn[fftCTOR (S 1000-29991

Marguerite & George Chadwick III
Gunja & Donald Quigg
Lynn & Lawrence Ric~

Y& H A~sociatcs

NOVA Community Chorus

SUSTftlnER 15500-9991

Nancy & Ulysses James
Maurice L. McCreary
Meridian Materials JilL'.

AngdaNgJ.i
PatriciJ & John Reiser

<pftTROn (8 100-4991
Moya M, Atkinson
Manhtw & MaT)' Bates
Mchin L. BCTl,rhcim
Rebecca L. Brown
Kall~ccIl Burns & J. Slcphcn Ramey
Cesar A. Caceres. MD
Claudia Carpenter
Delores A. Corbett
~larciaJ. Cro('ken
Shannon Duuieki
Richard P. Ellison
Julie Gabmbush & Robert Goler
Carol A. CUl1licks
DchuTah l'!aincs
Janel C. Hamlin
janel M. Jacobi
Mary Lce& Ben Johnson
Doris & ElIsworlh]ohllSOIl
Phyllis & Chris Kempler
NOTmaJcan LawiOn
Edw:lrd S. Mahoney
Rosila & John "lang Jr.

Liley & John MaLlnel'
O,1\id & Lynn McCrctdy
Kenneth Medearis
Richard Murphy
CaroleA. p)le
Mrs. GaUl Redmon
Lynn & David Riggs
Ian Roberts
Jennifer & Michael Roy
Reita M. Shaw
Thomas F. Soapes
BellY Vineem
Marilynn W. Wilson
Susan Winslow

<DOnOR (150-991

Angela S. Anderson
Monica Crimmins
Gale Curcio
Naney Galml1bu~h

Donna liam,ick
Jean M. Longest
Irene & Egon Marx
Heatht:r ~lcGllirt:

Gabriela & Dennis Scon
Ryan \Vails
Jaimic \'ihiles
Klllhcrinc A. Wood
Gail Woods

cfRIEnDS (85-491
Janet Anderson & Thom Willkolllill
Marjorie & Anhur Bawndcs
Carol L. Barron
Barb:lrJ 1\.. Haley
Richard hwin
Dcbol"ah & Richard Raddock
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·Collection offine and rare violins, violas, cellos and basses and their
bows including Gagliano, Testore, VuiJIaume, Sartory, and more.

• Handmade instnunents for the advancing player by
Woman Emil.Bro, Giw;<pp' CJZenol<li, & Johann Albrecht.

• Instrument trial plan allowing one week free home trial.
·Time payment plans for instrument purchases.

• Full value trade-in allowance on upgrade instruments.
·Cases and all accessories for violin, viola, cello and bass at discount.

• Professional quality repairing, restoration and bow rehairing.
·Courteous, knowledgeable staff who also teach and play violin.

• Large, attractive showroom.
• Acoustically designed tryout room for privacy.

·Over 7,000 titles ofstring music and books in stock.
·Phone and mail orders a specialty.

• Performance and instructional videos, CDs and DVDs.
• Rental program for shop-adjusted student instruments, allowing aU

payments to apply toward the purchase price. Trade-up policy.
.Appraisals. Consignments. Acquisitions.

·Harps for rent and purchase.
Visit ourshop conveniently located Inside the Beltway at ExIt 2A 011'1-395

Alsovisltourwebslteat:WWW.brobstviolins.com
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11lC Washington MClropolimll Philhannonicwoulrllikc 10 thank the following foundations, businesses and
[ltoplc WilhoUl .....hose generous SllPPOfi none oflhis would be po~siblc:

'Vashin~onMcrrollOlitall Philharmonic. U1~sSt.'!'S.James, l)irttlOf, an inspiration to lhis oTf'ho.:slTa ftlT
O\'el' 28 )'ea~!

,VM1'A Ro;o.rdorOireclors. Slll..Tna Burt, Prcsidcm;Jo-Ann ROITT Treasurer: ]cnnifer Ng.n. &X:Tctary:
Iysha Bun; GeoTb't Chadwkk: Ul~sses James: HCIlT}' Sgrecci: U\lTCnn: Ric!;: Ruth Erhe: John Rei.;er:
Suzanna Sitomer

Nan~' James.WMP Librarian and keeper ofall the ml15icl

Cn.ig Doolin. I'rq,'l"Jrll nOICS

Maggie Dunlap, Pro!.'T',llll layout

Thank ~-OIlIO Illllllel'mL!; researchers and IntcrnCll'Ontriblllors.

The VirJtinia COll1mi~ion forlh('" Arts. The '1:uion:d End"\OTIlcnt for the Ans, ami Alc.undria
COlUmission for the: An.;; THAJ'\'K YOU!!!

The mission ofWashin/<lon ~Ic(forlolilan PhilhamlOnic Assodation (~WMPA~) is (() inspirc and instill a
lifdong p:L~sion lilr the performanccofdassical mw;j(· in mislS and audicn{'CS through stimulating-conl·crlS.
culntrallv din:rsc collaborations, and cdu('ationa! outfcach. 'Iltis mission is based on the foUowinjt\'alues:
fostering acommitment to music-making among professional. semi-professional. and student musidans;
di\"crsi~' ofprUh'l".ulmling. (X:rfonncrs. administration. and audience; indusiH:ness: innovation of
perfonnmu:c and outrt:ach; honesly and fairness; and accountability. Major Progmms include:
Washington MctrolJlJliulli )'hilhamJonit·: \VMP is an auditioned 60-75 person orchcstrJ of musidans
perfnrming at a professional or semi-professional bod. The orchestra. conductcd lIy UI~sses James.
performs flvc rcgular SC'J!.on ('Qn(-.:::n.~ in lhe City of Alexandria at Bishop [reton lIib'l! St.-hoo] and in
Washington. DC at The Church of the ~~)iphanr. In addition. \"I;IMP is regularl~ illlited to panicipate in
special eRnlS ,,;th ('Qnlllumit) org.lJlizations such as thc NOVA Communit) Chorus and the Lonon
\Vorkhouse An., CClllcr.
Wa~hington ~lctrOI}()liL:.ln "onth On·heslr.l ('"WMYO"'j: WMYO is an auditioned 60 J){'rson OrdIeSIT'J..
conou{1ed by Dr. Hcnf)' Sgrccd. lhal performs lilt· rch'lliar SC:L_OIl COlKocns in Alexandria. VA. Four
[lcrfonnam-.:::s at Epist"Opal H,S.·s Pcnd1clOn H:lll (WMYO is the SdUKll'S orrhc~trd-in-rc~idel1cc). and nue at
UishoplrclOn High 5ehool.
Wa.,hin~'1on MelTUlJl,litan Con{-.:::r1 Oreheslnt l"'~'MCO"): \'t'MCO, conducted by Rmh Erbc. is an
ensemble for young musicians from gr'.ldes 6-8. The ensemble focllses on dc\doping those skills that arc
nceded to perform eompln music in a more ad\"a1)<~d orchestral group such as WMYO.
Was!lingtoJ! Metropolitan Philharmonic Association Sllnum:r Chamher Musil.' Series: From mid-June
[0 Septemher. WMI'A sponsors lhirteen free Sunday afternoon chamher music concen., presented in Old
TO"ll Alexandria (The Lyceum), This p:L<a surlll1H:r nmrked tile Series' twellt~·firsl cous<:curile ~ear.

W;a,;hington MetrolJolitan PhilharnlOnie Assot:ialion Anllual Masu'r Class;WMI'A·.s Master Class is a
Washington metropolitan area "ide opponunity lilr sdetlcd musidalls [0 work ";th the area's linesl
professional musicians.
Washinb'101l Mftrolwlitall )'hilharmOllic Composition Compelilion: WMPA's Composition
Compelitioll is for ltll1lllOSCrs IiI ing III lhe r'.OlSlem United States. '111rre finaliSL_ are sclectell hy a special
pando WMP Ihen perronns a 8-12 minllle coillposilion lIy cal'll fmalisl during a regular SC:L<;()n coneen. A
final winner is sclectcd h~ amlicn['e. Board and WMP mnnll{'rs. 11tc olTrail \\inncr has lhe Op[lOrlllnitl to
hale two major works performed hy WMP during the following{'on<wt se:L<;()!1.
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SONGS OF SUNSET
for Soprano and Baritone Soloists, Mixed Chorus and Orchestra

Text by Ernest Dowson (1867 -1900)
Vitae Summa Brevis Spem Nos Vetatlncohare Longam

The brief slim of life forbids us the hope of enduring long' (from a work by Horace)

CHORUS
A song of the setting sun!
The sky in the west is red.
And the day is all but done:
While yonder up overhead,
All too soon.
There rises so cold the cynic moon.

A Song ora winter day!
The wind of the north doth blow,
From a sky that's chill and gray.
On fields where no crops now grow,
Fields long shorn
Of bearded barley and golden corn.

A song ofa faded nower!
'Twas plucked in the tender bud.
And fair and fresh for an hour.
In a lady's hair it stood.
Now. ah. now.
Faded it lies in the dust and low.

BARITONE AND SOPRANO SOLOISTS
Cease smiling. Dear! a little while be sad,
Here in the silence. under the wan moon;
Sweet are thine eyes, but how can I be glad,
Knowing they change so soon?

o could this moment be perpetuate!
Must we grow old, and leaden eyed and gray
And taste no more the wild and passionate
Love sorrows of to-day?

o red pomegranate of thy perfeci mouth!
My lips' life-fruitage, might I taste and die,
Here in thy garden. where Ihe seemed south
Wind chastens agony:

Reap death from thy live lips in one long kiss,
And look my laSI into Ihine eyes and rest:
What sweets had life to me sweeter than this
Swift dying on thy breast?

Or. if that may not be. for Love's sake, Dear!
Keep silence still and dream that we shall lie,
Red mouth to mouth. entwined. and always hear
The soulh wind's melody.

Here in thy garden, through the sighing boughs.
Beyond the reach of time and chance and
change.
And bitler life and death. and broken vows,
That sadden and estrange.

CHORUS
Pale amber sunlight falls across
The reddening October trees,
That hardly sway before a breeze
As soft as summer: summer's loss
Seems linIe. dear! on days like these!

Let misty autumn be our part!
The twilight of the year is sweet:
Where shadow and the darkness meel.
Our love, a twilight of the heart
Eludes a linle time's deceit.

Are we not better and at home
In dreamful AUlumn. we who deem
'0 harvesl joy is worth a dream?

A liltle while and night shall come,
A linle while. then. let us dream.

SOPRANO SOLOIST
Exceeding sorrow
Consumeth my sad heart!
Because to-morrow
We must depart,
Now is exceeding sorrow
All my pan,

Give over playing,
Cast thy viol away:
Merely laying
Thine head my way:
Prithee. give over playing,
Grave or gay.

Be no word spoken;
Weep nothing; let a pale
Silence, unbroken
Silence prevail!
Prithee. be no word spoken,
Lest I fail!



Forget tomorrow!
Weep nothing: only lay
In silent sorrow
Thine head my way;
Let us forget to-morrow
This one day.

BARITONE SOLOIST
By the sad waters of separation
Where we have wandered by divers ways.
I have but the shadow and imitation
Of the old memorial days.

In music I have no consolation.
No roses are pale enough for me:
The sound of the waters of separation
Surpasseth roses and melody.

By the sad waters of separation
Dimly I hear from a hidden place
The sigh of mine ancient adoration:
Hardly can I remember your face.

If you be dead, no proclamation
Sprang to me over the waste. gray sea:
Living. the waters of separation
Sever for ever your soul from me.

No man knoweth our desolation;
Memory pales of the old delight;
While the sad waters of separation
Bear us on to the ultimate night.

CHORUS
See how the trees and the osiers lilhe
Are green bedecked and the woods are blithe,
The meadows have donned their cape of flowers.
The air is soft with sweet May showers
And the birds make melody:

BARITONE SOLOIST
But the spring of the soul, the spring of the soul
Cometh no more for you or for me.

CHORUS
The lazy hum of the busy bees
Murmureth thro' the almond trees:
The jonquil flaunteth a gay, blonde head,
The primrose peeps from a mossy bed.
And the violets scent the lane,
The violets scent the lane.

SOPRANO SOLOIST
But the flowers of the soul. the flowers of the
soul.
For you and for me bloom never again.

CHORUS
Bloom never again, bloom never again, bloom
never again.

BARITONE SOLOIST
I was not sorrowful. [ could not weep
And all my memories were put to sleep.

I watched Ihe river grow more white and strange.
All day till evening, I watched it change.

All day till evening I watched the rain
Beal wearily upon the window pane.

I was not sorrowful but only tired
Of everything that ever I desired.

Her lips, her eyes. all day became to me
The shadow of a shadow uuerly.

All day mine hunger for her heart became
Oblivion. until the evening came

And left me sorrowful inclined to weep
With aU my memories that could not sleep.

SOLOISTS AND CHORUS
They are not long. the weeping and the laughter.
Love and desire and hate:
I think they have no portion in us after
We pass the gate.

They are not long, the days of wine and roses:
Out ofa misty dream
Our palh emerges for a white,
Then closes wilhin a dream,
Within a dream.


